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This.registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
ryrclas3 of any ptot, apartment o. lriiaing, ;, til..*"may be, in a real estate r
rh; ;.;;; ;; ;;J",: id,"::Hlli ;,' ffi i::#,*,iilthe Authority;

II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a"*,n"rtl'", ,.Jrii"aunder rule 12;
III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified *ar, .i"r."'i.i 

"fsection 1 0;
IV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee is entitled to,at the time of booking of any plot, 

"p"il"* ;;;il;,
as the case may be;

V. The r_eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tfr"lr...p"rii""
nghts and fulfill their respecUve obligaUons ;,il;;;;,
^O_"_"-"", TO 

sale of any piot, upurtrn*t o. luifaiog,lrl"
case may be.

,, 
P^":^"_"1-",rr.1re 

agent shall comply with the provisions of

REGUTATORY AUTHOT {

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATI

..-- the Act and the rules ura ""grh;o'nr'ra#;tirl;iil:VII. The real €state agent shall i", ."*"*r" ii" ;.:;:1r,of any other taw for rhe time r"ing tn r"r*";l looi,it,"to him;
VIII. The rea.l estate agent shall discharge such other funcUonsas may be specified bv tle authoritlr by ;di;r;;;;;*-"IX. That this real estate agent certificaie i^,rfi"l" 

""fri ,rfy r".the given address;
X 

1"_1q".rU are required t3.undergo training organized by
... $REM, Gurugram from time to Ume.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of

luslless without prior intimition ," d; ;;;h#;;h"
Real Estate Agent Certificate *ll b".;r;;;;;-'r, ",

\ .TT TDI I'} Or REGIST,RATION

The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date of regisirauon uoiurr'iriu*"0by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations ,"a. tfru."rnau..'" 
"^

I rr ,'){.'t 
A t{ }\ {)t R[UIST.RAT.ION

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereat estate agent, the Aurhoruy..y k;;";;.:"" 
"lrl*against the real estate a(

rJsistration ffi ; ffi ;l::'#llj T:, :::'H: iJ,::

registe
in

the rules and

t' t'
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and regulations made thereunder
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